
Drill.

u luwv not be gnu-rall- known that
. moveiiient Id on foot t- - restore the

tin Pl,bllc An earn-- t
w t te to

effort U lU'S nm.lo In Kiigene to

mtroduce scripture reading Into the
rooms, adding religious exer- -

Sit to in- - '"i.1. !

. l.ma i ir vitv iu d nun i"ir
m-o- school board regard lliia g- -

. . . i .ii.i id.olisheil order of
b,,-- to i:", . ... b.................things s noi, u jei

mutter is one that ulvwltheHi t
community ut largo, and lb tax-rive-

and PBlioiw uf the school in

Srtlcular. While n.ot parents
to the religious instruction of

touiu"" ..luiniHil that a

Z .'..... eofthe pupil In li.
the H.b'.epublic utvi-- hj-n-

r

. ... ..n a ml ir urnw 111? UI). ill totalryll(l HV uii - - n
hrnorauce of the literary beauty of the

iDturci. Tho combined effort of

OUr 1101110 miso.""'""-- ! -

deavorers ana Sunday school teacher,
nothing of an active ami earn-es- t

to say
mlnbtry falling to sufllcic.iily

cover the field, It I" proposed o enlist
ihn tireless public sc hool leather who
. after the chief burdeu-beare- r

to responslblity f r thowhen it come
vi ine. The hard-worke- d teacher in

The nubile school cau be counttd
J- - ..i.i.fi.llr. auv (lilt V

n,,i,iin sent nieut I In ouifli the
iiiedluiu of the school board may ace

Hut this question of tho Bible in the
.ehools Involves much more than ut
first sight appears uuu veij i. "-- . -

the old controversy of c ll l v.ii
... iini&.ni'Mr It in wi-- to re

member that we have a fchool bi.ar.i

not given io iiwo.jr jUu(iuuui.

lu.l a Imf itVil.l.i lirl.ly ill

i.r nuiilln school!. There are no belter
lu the state, and it is a (pieHtlon If they
.r.unvu lereexcenuu. mu nuvv
it... I .A l mu
new era. Wnce ho l.eeame pru cipal

r ...,. i, r.,.1. tliurH has been a steady
..t., f,.r onoil. Teacliers. like artiti

i - ort.liirn lint UlU-le- . Ti
. iu n.uUt.wi iii lilx work lvmil no - -

1. 1.. Ir.ilno.l mill ktllifllor.,w.-- v -lUUIUUUIJ,.,.!, .rj in nn wipe detracts from 1 roi
llie lrratitudo ol

JtCI'l B HI--- " " 1' " O

the people of Eugeno.
L. M. M.

l'urty for btudcuts.

MiuU-- Ankenv entertained t he
tmlciita of the Junior and Senior
i...u.. r,r tli rnlvi-ii.i- t... v. un.l a few

Viuwcw w. " w i - -

nth.-r- s ut her home on north lVail
trot bu t VBIlil)lf. About 33 V OU ML'

people were present and tho eveuiiii-wa- s

pleas-autl- spent in playing game
and listening to music until 1D:30

oVliu-k- . whuii sunncr was nerved.
cover being laid for 83. After
tl. h time was soetit ill daiicilii: until a
Intn liniir. Mihh Ankenv was assisted
In entcrtalninir by Jjiss Laura Millir
..film nlaKS and MIks ll.illll
Mann of the Junior cla s. The dining
room aud reception rooms were deco-
rated iu the colors of the two clai-ses- .

Those present were: The MiiesAii-ken- y,

Mae Hull, Mi.--i Nora Watkins,
Mr C Hisliop, Mr Hussell Coleman and
Mr Arthur lieuson.

SKNIOIM.

Mir llorolhv Cmmor
riiiiunnil Aitu I titn.lrii-kij- .

Brown, Carrie Matlock, IMith VeB.ic,
Jtarbra I.nner, Lotta Johnson, Hlelln
ltobinson, Kate Kelly, Kate Patterson,
Ida Nollsinger, Ida Hoc, Laura .Viller
and Oertrude tWitlmcr. Messrs J L
lligglns, Fred Templeton, l'red
Lee Travis, Karl Church, Lincoln
Karrington, Julian McKaddeu, Owen
Vanduyne, Homer Keeney, Stuart
Ilanun and Clinton Woodson.

JUNIOHS.

Misses Etta Kastland, Maud Koins,
Sybil Thurston, Blanch Taylor, Sadie
liaum, Henrietta Luuer, Halm Mann,
Theresa Friendly, Edith Harris, Edith
Uenny, Lillian Ackerman, Cora
Petlee, Florence Watkins and. Julia
Hill; Messrs John Newsom, Howard
Davis, Perry Overton, A Cleveland,
Jtoy Hurley, Philo Holbrook, Curl
Narregan, Herliert Murch, Halph
Brown, Frank White, Curtis Harris
Clyde Fogle, M H Stalker, Del Kuy-kenda- ll,

Bird Richard and Willi-- '

Young.

Dully Guard, January SO.

Cuakqed With IHhoi.aiiy. A

warraut was issued from Justice
Wheeler's court at uoon today for tin
arrest of a young niun, Earl Sargi-i.t- ,

who Is charged with burglary. Kar-ge-

has been attending the uuversity
during the winter and worked y.

Lately he hns been employnl
as a dishwasher at the Holliiian
House. A few mouths ago he stole a

watch from tho premises of Senator I

D Driver. Evidence of the joiium
inau's guilt was not secured until to-

day when the Ksv. Dr. proceeded l

give him a lecture on the error of l.;

ways. The Dr. later, however, en- --

eluded to have the boy arrested and at
noon swore out a warraut. The i y

evidently had as little faith in the 1

aa did the latter in tho former, f. l-

ine got out of sight before tho warrant
was Issued aud has kept out of siglit f

the constable and entlro police fotc-ev- er

siuce. Since the theft of the
watch has come to light it Is bellevH
that the accused has stolen a numb r

of articles which have disappem .1

from tho Hoffman Ilouso from tim.- - to

time. His parents reside near Dex'--

Wheat iu Callforni;!.

HlnoUtnn Mall: Unless the w: . t

Rdl.1. al.Aiiljl lutnrio.a ootirni ;'iluous,t-..-

wheat tlelds of California of 1H'J7 w .H

be the largest in the history of 'In-

state. "ever before was so much I n d

sown to this cereal. The farmers h;.

very confidence that tho deticlci
in the world's supply will almorb 1...

the wheat that can pofsibly lie raiw d

next vear nt fair Drices. Land that
k.. 1..1.. Minw ia In. In? tilled thisua ia.., lui.wr. w

nrt.l l.inllll I 1(111

horses are dragging . the gang-plo-

..,.- - ..r.n .n .if ia S:,inrjuirii ine iciina- " ;

Tn.nin Kullutr an thut the 'I'd
7 . ..i.i..,.. , r
norse nos again uecuinu uu ,).-- .

demand and value.

Letters Stole. Three letters
were taken from a lady's clock at the
New England supper Wednesday
eveniug. The guiltr party is known
aud is notitled to return the same
hrough the poBtofllce at once or e.se
criminal proceedings will be com-- mi

need.

THE i

. I

Sbkrs mt an .kmiK'iit nj

Quit MVr Tiifsdiv.

Hiiismii tou AdJourii U u
Srtid to llio t.LBli.

S.M.KM, J:itl. -- J; 3 p. III. lUe Bell-unt- il

nun - ms Ui! oilmen oei
Molnlnv ut p. 111.

The-- Davis house ha adjourned un-

til tomorrow. . ..
Bepreselitativo elllie or l'olK.couii-ty- ,

I circulating an agreement ntus
fn.i I..... ... ...,i.l.,,,f.i HIWlll tilt loi'is .IIIK . M. lov. iiuvit. - - r

latino after next Tuesday ifsouiM kind
of u compromise or orga.ii-.auo-

id m it nnlii l1nl I'll

Tweiitv-nn- e member ot tho lower
Iwiiku ii.ivt alna.lv signed the docu
ment.

I.i Bislatlve Note.

li. I. ...m I... rjt.l..Mt .rrailttllL
l.TI. I'ilvi, '. ; n

eliurter to the Eugene Divinity school.
l)r Driver explained that thi Is a

Christian church limtituthm, duly or
ganized, and explained mat mis uiii
might bo termed an "enabling act,

tn I'ivn thu nower
to Issue "passpC' w i ucu "
form of diploma.

lU'J. Driver, to provide lor wy- -

tlou ot all correctional insiltuti.ms,
hospitals, school etc. Public Institu
tion.

Driver, to movent wearing oi
denominational lusigna b punlic
school teacher,

Salem Journal: The Mitchell egg is

addled and will never hatch. A new
hen must now be got on, or an Ineubs- -

...r uikin In l.nli'll fl M liir lor
Oregon nt tho wi'idup. While the
legitimate worn or u run vv
prtK-eede- with at no distant day, it is

in order to name men wn nmy or
considered In the senatorial class. We
assume that no more Mark Manna's
will "go down" in Oregon. Wealth
alone won't, count. Mm must be

found clearly on one side or the other
of the nionev iUestion. S.) wo take
the lilx-ri- to'e n itinerate persons spoken
of as gold standard possibilities: II
W Corl-ett- , Wm J' Lord, Oeo H Wil-

liams, Heury Falling, H W Scott and
Jos Simon. A bimetallists: H It
Klucaid. II L Barkley, J B aldo,
Binger Hermuun, Johnalhan Bourne,

Sylvester lVnuoyer, Lark Bilycu and
in H Holmes.

Tl-- following cigarette bill
by rojuest by Senator John- -

""s ctioa 1. It shall hereafter be un-

lawful in this slat." to manufacture, or

cause to b. maiiuficturs-J- or t- - se.l,

barter, tra.lo, or in any inauuer furn-

ish or dispo-- u of, or to have In possess-

ion for the pin i of sale, cigarette,
,.i.,..n.tirt tniini-- i ... or eicart lttf pawr In

unv form ill the state of Oregon.
Z. Any pers n vioiuuik

anv of the provision or this act shall
i.... i... I ..niliv of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall lie

piinisnuu i'.v oi"---

Sioo, nor more than f iu)- -

"Section 3. Justices of the peace
shall have concurrent Jurisdiction with

- .. l I ..II'.iiuiij nrii.circuit couns nu 7--
-

lllgUllllul lll.au. i.
clause, which un ex-

change
an einergoncv

savs will liieail il defeat, a

nine out of ten bill with emergency

clauses fail to pass. Tlie bill hough

good enough one. The ciganll" can-

not be ret down on ton har.l.

Dttl.j Uuard, Juurv )

A Col. I) House. So far as the per-

formance was concerned, Parlter s
opera house ropened under favorable
aiisplcies last night, but so far; as ho

comfort of the audience was concerned

the house might have been taken for

a cavern on the interior of an artic
iceburg. Everybody kept their heavy
wraps on and s it and shivered and
wished for the performance to come to

a cloo so that they could go home and
get warm once more. Lust night is
..... . .... ,11 tiniu an nii.lii-nc- has had.II. II ll.r li.rtfc nii'v -

to sillier an unwished for lme.
frcfeout" in the opera liousf. 1 lie.

same thing occurred last winter. I he
sulllciently supplied w tnhouse is nut

heating apparatus and what there Is,

n.i a rule, is not properly looked nrtor

Jmiusry

Tub WEi11.iNCis.-T- he Welding Sis-

ters was greeted at Parker opera
house la- -t night by about half a Iio-.i- ,

that mer-

ited
but gave an entertainment

a much better audien.-e- . he
.. ,r. nuuiuUil bv Miss Elsie
MoFarland, ure id! arists and besides

their singing ami "aiiuoh t
.1... .ii....,.a u iih 11 nun.hi-- r of semi
comb! farces, iu which the character
impersonations wore good and the s

rich and beautiful. Mbs Lucy
Is the star of tlio trio and was plainly
the favoritelof the audience from the
oneuiug of the performance. 1 he sia-ti--

appeared last night under tli

of the music committee f the
Coiiircgatioiial church.

FASTiNU.-Jo- hn Lync-li- ,

wh. a few days ago complclei a 1

day fast, which ho underwent with the
ho e of curing chronic inflammatory
rheumatism, is now able to be it

dally aud perform various light duties.
While fasting ho was reduced Uj about

hat
1 13 pounds In weight,

gained about L pounds. He
."en but .very little from rheu.na ism

. .,...i ,,.! f..,.ia ider.t that
Hiuce lasnos 7 ...iii
he has hit upon a remedy which w

CVetually ellVct a complete cure. J 1

, recuperate until about March 1.

nuother...,i..i- mum,m.l wtli then
longer fait.

IiailJ OUii'iii Jftiimry

Tim IitviNfi lusii -- The IrvliiK

band furnished the inusio for the en
given at the opera house I:.- -

. ...... .... nv Sis er all. I Hd
Ullclll l'j 111 : ,

, and many o it, T ,out a year
. .Ilulonr-i-- a l.llirt I'linciiiliers live I"" - -

........... i 11 U s II VB llol
.

been
IhUl praii !.-- -

and during ,ht.
freuiieiit or rrgular,

"f Mr. John Curi.tiau makej tei
gnod music.

(Kltfleld l f:ir-it--

," U-ili- Jan Heit- -
'.

t d l i lted lat.-- s nntor
fclSdta

Tlie L'. of 0. Seuate.

The senate of the IT of O. hold llregulur meeting lat night in Pbllilo.l
" 1 eiioii ir.eeting

iukorieiy was neui nrst, ut which
the nines of nine young men pro-pof-

for ineu.bershlp, were voted up-
on. After transacting some other
iusi lien the socli.tv Mill, .,,., .....1

v regular wink of the senate was
tak .".P- - ... .

Provident Woodson called the senate
to orLv- - A,er roll cull the journal of
the previous session wu read and
approved. 'I'he regular order of busi- -

uess wa tlie'i laaen up and Senator
Applegate of itJainath county, Intro-
duced a memorial to congress asking
that Crater Lake and suiroundiiig
country be set apart us a national
park. 'Tills c:ui-e- d a very Interesting
delude, hut the majority of the sena-

tors favored it and the memorial was
passed.

I ilUt-- the head ( bills,
1 1 h it nu introduced joint resolution No.
I. entitled "An act to so amend the
constitution of Oregon that the rik-li- t

of sntl. age be given to both sexes." The
w as laid 011 the lablc.

Senate bill No 13, entitled "Ail in-

to - the use of money appropri-
ated to the I'uiversity of Oregon," was
Introduced by Senator Day. Tin-su-

stance of this bill was thai no money
t given to support the work ot the
University lower than the Freshman
class. Tlii caused a very lively de-

bate, over twenty of the senator tak-

ing part in the discussion. The bill
failed to pas.

The open session which was to have
been held Feb. -, has been p istp m I

to Fell. 10.

At t tie next meeting the question of
ohanging the constitution of Oregon so

thut eipial suffrage he allotted to both
sexes win 10 ueliuieu gun a nveiv
time Is expected.

All are most cordially Invited to

attend these passion.

Cuinnilssloners Court.

I u the matter of road dl.strh.-- t No 07,
iu south nart of Lane county. Ordered
established.

Iu the matter of nrnd district No'o.
Ordered established.

L Borlue. constable for U'entrin,
iirtudiw-- l ivti plmlfiit but f:llled
to tile his bond in time was appointed
nv me

In the niattsr of the Freeniout and
Mitts rou.l f son 1I1 sloush road) iu
township 18 south, ratine 11 west. C
11 Anderson Hied claim iiamai:es
in the sum of tJeoO Kuow les,
J A McLeod and C B Morgan ap-

pointed viewer to assess damages,

lianrJ, Junuary 2).

floons Uf.I'I.kvinkd. Along somo- -
limnlo Imt IVoolllber. Kli.ll MofTt'lt. a
colored la-l- who resided in tlie west-e-

partol the city, died, her hiisbau I

being at the tune 111 l aiuornia. .oiu-ine- r

of his whereabouts could bo ieurn- -
ed at that time and friends and
niuhbors looked after the sick woman
ilnrlnir li.-- r lonu- illness and irave her
a decent burial after death. For this
tliey put in an expense hill ana eId
himshohl jjoo.is, etc, to cover me same.
Lately the husband of the deceased
lady has returned to this city and
claims tho prs-rt- left, of which
there is a house and lot besides the
goods that were sold. The house and
lot, however, Is niort gaged for $100

This afternoon 170 worth of the heuse-I10- M

goods which were purchased by
Winter A Manvllle, second hand
dealers, and $70 worth of good 1 held
bv H J Sills, were replovlned by
Model t. According to law the goods
must be hold fr six days, aud the
matter will not come up for trial until
February 5.

RoaD Dkaixaok. Tho worst roads
all over tills country are so for lack
of drainage. Too few supervisors
place sufficient stress upon that feature
of road work, and then some farmers
are inclined Pi rill up such diichis
with brush, old rails or other impedi-
ment to tho free Mow of water. The
man who leaves )ii own land

from year to ear is n;t apt to
make a good road master. W'a know
of a few supervisors who have a habi
,.f.mln. n I over their disliicls every

fw weeks to see where work Is most
needed and then tliov manage to soon
put work there. Wonder who w iii

the best stlliervison
during ltjw7. Will the public please
reHrt to us where ary extra goon
road work Is being done, that we may
Use it as a stimulus for other district'.

Hot' KKTl'lisa. Dallas Ileml.er:
i..r,..u 1 'ri.lHii A; Co received re- -

sent to London by I M Simpson, John
and Charlie eariey, aiyer Aimersoo.
Peter and Otto Haunch, Isaac Hughes,
Ja Yoakum, Will and Columbus Ves-te- r,

Yoakum & Plummer, E B Harris
ami John Haworth. The net returns
ranged from J to KU ciiits a nouiid
II. a nirirruirut,. I l 111 nhotll tll.dOll.
They have ye) about 1WU Lalti to hear
from

SHAKKSI'KAUK Chi ll. The ShnUes-,,n,.r- .,

riul, met at the home of th
Missel Chase. Iu the ab-en- of both
ii,,. ..ra.i,l,.nt iii. it the
secretary, at the reiut--t r the club,
... ul, luil I bn rt-- linir of The Tempest
....... In...l..il The next I1I11V to bo

UO '
u,,d tn.liorl will be (.orilanui

The club tiieu adjourned to meet next
' 'orai nr w til l ie Allsse iuii'in, ut
their home on Willamette street.

rirAvriK ok Dkivkim. Elinor
Huberts has sold his horse to It Gar-

rison, who will hereaft r Wells run
l.'..r.,.. A- - ( '' pTtirrss W H"OII 111 tills
city. Mr. tiarrisoii is on old ln.ii.lat
the business, having occupied the
same position for a number of yeurs
before. He will take charge of the
wagon next Tuesday. r ''oberts

to leave soon for Hossland, B C,
where his brother Otho. now Is.

hliv On :M, Juniu'T S)

Tkaini.oad of Cattle. A special

'tram of HI cars of stock cattle pas-se- a

..through this Cliy us: evening.
, eoiisigned from Junction

J' ' H("iK.rw Dyixo.-Q'i- i'e a number of
h. ure reported to have d.ed Willi- -

j,, t,H pit few days on the H'lmT
puteUhof town. -i- ur a so

; reprt- -l t be dvin- - at Kin, ra. I be
- rareHfl -cW .w,,.. l,h,,.U.nr3-.- a.

MAIN ROBBERS.

I'V WM I'ji List Night's North

Bound Ovt'ilauil Train Near j

Koii'ljurt!.

.Make Small Haul
The northbound overland train was

held up at tlie Si erldau fleid.aboul 01m
mile and onu-hal- soutli of KosoLurg
last night at about 11:4-- o'clock. Tliu
place selected was an Ideal one for a
(rain robbery the moiiutaiu ilo-ln- g

nearly together at the point, making
the ciiiyou quite narrow, thus ier-11- 1

it u 11 ir tho Million to escape ullh
tasti, Ihunlglit was also a porfecl
0110 f.ir the business, 1111 extieiueiy
nara aim a iigiu rain lulling. 11 ap--ea- rs

tluil ut Myrtle 1'oiul the llrst
station itouth of I He hold up two ol the
robls-- got un the blind liagiigo.
When tho point stlcclod lor the rob-U-r- y

was reachd the englucer was
llaggcd, and Immediately the two
robbur oil the blind baggage crawled
on the tender ami covered him with
revolvers compelling hi to stop the
train. By tome unaus, tlie tin-ma-

slid the euglil aijd elurled to Rose-bur- g

to give the alarm, running most
of way. 1'he robber knowing
hu had ese.iped nia.le liaslu to do their
dastardly work The express messen-
ger was comiuauded to ujwu the door
in Ins car but he refused. l'lieu they
counuvuevd exploding dyuuiuite
bomiis. At the ilisl one the niessUlgor
retnab d Ihiough to tho day coacliel
shouting ut tno robbers a couple ot
time without vtleel, ine uigiiuay- -

men tlieu atteinted to blow up lue
safe- -. Tne mi tiler one, used for way
stations win biowil to pieces but
the large through safe stood the ordeal
thus pieveiiling llieiil Irom obt.iliuug
the much pnaed reward their
nigh,' wink. About this time the
car caught oil lire. Thou the robber
entered the mail car and took th-- strap
lock registered mail pouch, carrying It
away Willi thcni. The pasrengtrs
vitro not molested.

It looked lor a lime lis if the entire
train would las consumed by lire, but
by hard work only the express car was
burned, It being 101 any so,
all (tie bagttago and express mailer.
I lie rear end of the mail ear was con-

siderably and It Is said that
oneof the high wayuien helped extin-
guish the lire lu this car.

The robben disappeared and wa
..... he a farmer uoliii! over the hills,

ilioiiK-- ufior. turrvimi luuteitiJ. There
u sr.. tlee of t belli.

The tlisinaii, Mr. Ilciidricas, upon
his arrival in Itosehurg, to.ii ol the
hol.l-u- p in a few word, and procured
a horse and a Winchester, accompanied
by the two Parrot biotlm and re-

turned to the place of tlie hold-u- p but
the robbers l.ud been gone a few min-

ute- Ills estimated that tlie entire
amount procured by 1I10 traiu robbers
would not exceed

NOl'KS.

The firing of the dynamite bombs

ws plainly heard In Itoseburg.
(J ute a crowd wasut the depot lids

nioruiug when the overland arrived at
8.30 to look at the ears, anil h am al!
particular po-nb- Tim par

showed the effect ofllie binning on

tiie end, and tlie side was splintered
some fiom the effects of the dynhuite
bomb, while In the smoker several of
the window glass were liioken by the
concusjlon. The two burn.d and but-

tered safes were taken to Portland on

he local train to be opened. 'lhey
showed that they hd received lough
treatment.

About one year ago a similar hold
up of the train took place near Kiddle,
lu Douglas county and the lobbers were

o.ught and convicted. They were

nsl Hints of the county.
It is thought ti.u roLb. ra reldu in

the neighborhood. One of tht gang
sefim-- to bean ex pell in tlie hlisln-s- s

mid ho did the work, the balance-- look-

ing cu and iruarding lilin.
The shrrii! of Douglas counly ami a

large posse are scourina the hill ullor

the robber-- . The S P H It one. a

nrn reward for their capture, as also
does the government and Wells
&, Co'i Expris.

Wlieli tho train pa-'- Ihrouirli here
11, u .....rniinf H- i- headlight was bright- -

1,. ui.i...l no. It was siiirgesteil that
the train nur- "trc still it I it l Iu iii-- r

vous.

51rrj .''llllrr lliio.k'-- a (Inwn.

ColiVAI.LIs, J.m. lion.
H B Miller, president of the Agllcill-tur- nl

college, and J Knd Yates, chair-ma- n

of the republican county central
cun.uiitli-e- , ha 11 list light on tlie

streets this morning. '1 he trouble
grew out of Miller accusing Yti
erlliulsing ''is admiois'ralsiin of the
school, and when Miller called uts
u liar, the latter lu knl lilm down,
when tlie erowd polled Yates oil to

his inflicting body injury to the
Professor. Vales is a In other t.r the

A,liorney of the
district.

forrcspoud. nee i.i Itoseburg Plain-deale-

rep: BHyeil of Liiiih has

threatened t" road the riot act to Hie

contending faeiions if they don't g.-- t

Unsaid, aud truthful-
ly, that one si. I was not all right nor
wis the other all wrong and there
mint be mutual eonec'sioiis.

John Ditchburu, Dhnr;;ed wbli
conduct, d boingaii un-

lit perHiui to practice law, on account
of his action in tlm Sleeves' ca-- e, hits
made answer to hi uceusor Messrs
Mlioii, I'iH-s- , Huston and McCahi,
i.,.1 i,.i.k.s llie ct.hlL'e in loto. Tho

'suit is leforethe HilIsbor court,

A Yamhill paper which jumped on

the editor of the Truii.-crip- l, received
the following cUs-dos- l notice Thai's

.right, ('lurk, you one d'ssp-- I

iKjInted-U-cau-- you-eoiild- get !

repr. nltive, tolm.-c- thro-- :
no-- , you jut hop i.nto Snyder, of thr
Trsn'ciipt lust heeiiusi- - kno.t he
is away and can't d-- f. nd him-- ' f, ou

,.,r.i..ile(l siiL-ak- . But. little as we

'm:.y be, and green as we may look, we
are here to defeat bliu "'j- re.,

and if"O,"ftke Rrwa
l,,,t I, not' enough, ns . aud we'll

liii-ii-- an me y.ur
n..,.slv throat, so that you Can't eliew
toli.K-i'n-

, and knock your other n,ve out
so that If you change to "tine cut,"
y,.ii eouldn't see to spit on anyone.

SECUKT.t U V KIN. AIH.

Al its first session the senate of
Oregon legislature or-

dered" cojms of Hill's aiiii.i'atc.l
code aiul eessiou laws up M date,
but Secretary ul Slate Kincanl n- -'
fuseil to buy the same union .1 bill
or joint resolution atitli.iriiu tli
expenditure of tins amount of in hi- -

ty, about $1270, was rogul.Hv
I asso.l on roll call of botli Ii uhc.
lie rcturnuil the and h.is
not heard from the senate sine--

then.
lti:) l tKS i'HINTl Mi

Following correspnnlcncc i

l w. 'en tin? secretary of state an. I

the state printer explains it-e-

Statu ok Ohkuon.
Sai.km, Jan '11

'

llq 1 llirris.i.i U Kin.-i- i I, So-ro- -

tarv of State, IK-a- r Sir: A limn- -
bcr ol bills lor acts. il the Nil 0 centli

e Ass.-.uhly- , intr-i.lucc- l

iiu-- l read in the Ikiii-- u of roprcs i.
'

tutives, as organized January
inst , bv thirl me.nhers of the
Umi.-- o Juno bis', with 11. m.
II L Benson as Sneaker, lave bu--

sent to me to 1)3 printed.
Kniwin von t i bo fully in- -

formed i.s to tho facts i.n oiivd. 1

nk ivbcil-ir- , a the auditing olli.-e- r

of tlio State, you would approve or
disapprove my account against th-- 1

state for such printing, bl ul.l j

In the work.
Yours rcsiK-clfully- ,

W. 11. Leki.s,
State I'rinU r.

OkkU'K OK SEl'Kr.TAHY OK STAThj
Sai.km, Jan IS'.I.T

llou W II 1,1't-cU- , State Printer,
Dear Sir: Your letter dated this
day lias been received, in which
you state that a number of hill lor
acts of the Nineteenth Legislative
Assembly, introduced and rea l in
the IIousu of ItrprobuiitaiivcH, its
organized Jan 21 instant. b thirty- -

one members of the Houso elected
in June last, with lion 11 I, lieu-so- n

as Speaker, have been scut to

uiu to be printed. You ink
whether as auditing officer of the
Stato I would approve or disap-
prove your iccotint t tho
Stato for each jirinting, should you
do tlm wotk.

Replying to your Inquiry, 1 be.,?

leave to stale that your account lor
all printing authorized by law or
ordered by tlm Legislative Assem-

bly will be aiplited and approval.
In my opinion there lull not

boil at tho present session any
permanent urganizitioii of the
ljouso of RcprcsciiUtivei, and the
present organic iliou tuff assuming
to t'Htisact business hut no aulboiity
to direct the printinj ol bills. As

the auJiting olllcer of tbs Stab-- , I

would consider it my duly to dis-

approve any claim presented
against the State for printing such
bills, unices the Legislative Assem-

bly compose.! nf the bdiinto and
Ilouso duly orgaiiiji.-- hereafter
should authorise p.tymcut of iid

claim.
Very respectfully,

II. II. Kincaio,
Secretary of Stab'.

Pendleton li (): Tin) piK'ple arc
between the devil and tlio ('ti p
bluu sea. lieUvc-e- Joe Simon and
Ins crowd and M.t.-l- ll and his

gang tbey ntii oiw to cbi-u.'o- .

There is little pr no preference
tboni On this account the

people cave little, wb- - tlifcrtho legis-

lature is org-.irac- or . Simon
is Standing out un just as selllsb
grounds as .Mitchell. His aims tire
nn lili.l.n n.ilil.ir His mi'tliiiilH

arc just us bad, W piincij.lci MrJ

nothing. n.ev nro bod.
clans, struggling" lor power in
order tint they may feed, tbrivu
and fatten fr.-- iln people. If
there were no bgisbi'.urj for b n

year? to conie tl.o peoilu't Intr.l.in
would bu no heavier than it ill
bo with a STiri'Mi or M'tohull -

every two yntr- - They are
bolb corruptionists and ncitln-- r de-

serving of being etrrusted with tiie
air-iir- uf state. Thens is no cboice
but wet-i- i them a'l'l tho tieoplo are in
no humor lo ninko an,

(Jrciit pressure b is been bro'igut
upon the secretary of war to cive
the grandson of Robert E Lou,

who failed in ex noination
at West Point, another chance.
I Iu has lo permit young
Loo to jf) re npjioiii-.- .

( by l is

in and to enter a lower cl.i.-s-.

This ws I ne l i '. i ;uo of the
son nf Con fir-ii'- snd is a ciiho of

freijuont ixicuriiice. Rut tliei.-i- s

not, we believe, a ei-- n on record,
wboie a man who failed on exam
ilia I'un, bus been eruiiUitl ' re-

enter the ssui" clan, cither at West
Point or Annapolis.
Latiioiit has been ask' d to uiikean
exception in the (M.--o ofi.;. n Robert
K I.wi's jrand"oi.

Poiiland b: Lirl. Ilil- -

V(.u ,,.,,,lK.r Jt;,. r,.p tro--
.- ,

.f Polk, have
tin ny i 'lie
J ,,j, , ! the s'a'
tlsiofall e.iri 'hi. a.el tr- .; h i..-- t

alis'.s, fur tbf bland tln-- liavoj
taken.

(

'1 Hi KMUV, JAM'AUY :s.

Tim (olio. ing tin;
bin K (., i about .1 num,
well told: 'I in-r- 11 liiiuilrc.l.s of

of Co. It l.ash in
1'ui. ilicton wlm carry an increased
buriloii iii tlii ir bcarls since the
expose in Ins ail.iirs. They nytnpi-thi- zo

wit i bis family and" wish
it w. rci:i this r p iwi-- to render
lil'.ini: in this tbeir hour

iiit.l. It i.s not true t.iat bis
t irim-- frit-mi- s have forgott. 11 him.
l'bcy nro simply silent in their
pity, nv.ignmtiK that the timo to
render lnm iissislan.-- e li.11 passed.
Nut one of bis real friends susm-.-- t

,.1 IU crimo until tlie expose cann).
HikI lie spoken "tlm truth" before
11 w.is tislu-rci- l in, lie could have
"I'tiiimd all the help necessary to
M t 1,lln "traiiit un.l narrow
w:l--

v anl "im ami bis family
calamity that l:iro huddci.ly

neiaiii ii them. ,aoiu excuses
him for bis crime. He was reck-
less in its perpetration and ailont
un.lcr the terrible strain that fo-

llowed its performance So far as.
tho penalty falls up. mi him, tin enss
complains, his He
lnl,lt '"cl so himself. h-.- it falls
"I"'" t"1"'rH. 'l"" t'",s" &
to bin), up-il- tlm wiiolo of society v
11,1,1 tlio pnin and injury inllictcil.
c.iuiioi io alleviated or uu t iy any
tiling tint human bands may do.

nn: tiii.tiN i'kohh tion.

The citiin lies by state and terri-
tory area, of the product and value
of the corn and wheat crips of tin)
I'nited States for IS'Jii, mado by
tho statistician 'f tho department
of iigrieiiltuni ure in follows: Corn
area, 81, G27,l'.00 acres; product

biisht-l- ; value, if 1,010,
7000; yield per acre, 2S 2 bushels;
farm pi loo per bushel, 2l..r. Total
wbe.it, area, 151,0 19 acres; prod u t,
l7,(.S7,00O; value, sflllO.liOll.OOO;

yield per acre, 12.4 bushels; fsnu
price per bushel, 7ll.ll cents.

1'bo iii'nislor of Argentine, ,

William 1 Buchanan, reports to
tho Statu department under ilalo
December 9iaV. "I b.ie followed
tho news from the wheat dislriolj
very carefully for tlio past three
months, and h ive traveled tbrotiRh
ono of tlie wbc.tt provinces. My
observations lcul mo to believe
that the q uiiitity fir export will be
between ISOJXH), and toi.s,
irobably nearer th-- i lirst than lint

second figure. Tho amount ex-

ported during this year was 501,-45- 9

tons."

It I, as In en sf.Ci'-slci-
l that fay

nier llni ling-uti- hhould plant bis
corn cmp about this lime,

Lyman J 1 io, i!i g.ibl ileum-cra- t,

slated fir tlie sc. rotary of
treasury, is the man undo famous
by "Coin's Financial School."

Hon (Ji'uigo '1 ui i.i r, of Spok uiH,
hns been elected U S Senator from
Washington. 1I is a populist but
not a "ini-- llo of llio-roa- k ind.

Portland Oivgoiiian: Senator
Driver bus secured the appoint-
ment of hiu wifu'd brother, II U

Will in ins, to tlm eiiiiiinilb-- e nn
penal ii siituiions, of which Driver
is '!.: ii.

Tin- - Il i'ikou-- i iiinoiitices that a
iibw "lfi! ot Christ," will s ioiibo
issued it in y in- a good one, but
It will li .vo i .. m hcMcr than thu
publi.1 1. xpu i s if it beats tin) o'ltl
w ritit 'i ly Luliu.

Tin- - la-- l sprec'h in by snnalnr
Doliib iii tin- - was on lini

e.i.ml iu DotNMcanuiKjia jjueHti...,

'' , I;' spi cell
mini- lv Alit'-l- Ii was on
tbi sa in- - buhjoi-- i in D-'- i '9li.

Th i Mi united ainoiml wood

eoiisi. i.ni iu (,rigoii City by the
faclor.es and for private ush diiriiiir
tho winter months is throe huinifen
cords per d iy. At tliis rato i p'ot
ty good si'.-- li'ild is m ido iu tho
forest ab tbu Tails City each
year.

Representative Soon rs of Linn
county lus ire pa nil a new appor-
tionment billot I'm stat-- i legislative)
district. It provides that Liino
county shall have ono senator and
a joint nut) with Lincoln and Ren-ton- ,

mid throe represoutuvies.
Multnomah uieb r tlm bill would
have eibt senators and fifteen rep-rc-i-i- .t

itifes.
Silei'l Indepcii-l.-nt- : Old Judgn

lliiyden, of Polk, ni'-- t Dr Driver at
the door th'- son ilu eh iiuts-- r the
other day. Tin) Jn-lfO- and the
doctor bad b en fri. for many
years. Wl.uitbe yi ui'tl.iin
in- - I iu Iii- - rodh and Iiom et
manner: "Dool ir, you have u

pr.iyiiig for me for 11 last fity
yeais, but I'll bo - -- if you

inenniotig such ncrowd
as I h ivn ni enii'.t "u No,
d eiiioe imH w let nm
pray for "ii " lo- - I how-

ever, didn't think Ibe prayeist.f
su-- III-- as hi- - fi tlm j'ldge,
would sin in a t iiiuch, nud so be
did i't g" Ai"! t i ii s the
fio:n I'. Ik was sav.il tlm troubU of
interceding for bis old tinm friend.

O O
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